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NEW ZEALAN.D FURNITURE, LEADLIGHT.WORKING, GLASS-BEVE.LLING, ANO
WICKEBWORKING I NDUSTRI ES-AMEND}TENT OF APPRENTICESHIP (}HDEE

fn the Court of Arbitration of lr{en. Zealaud.-In the matter of the Apprentices
Act, 1948; and in the matter of the l.{erv Zeaiand tr'urniture, Leadlight-
l,orking, Giass-bevelling, ancl Wicherri,-orking Industries Apprenticeship
tJlcler, dated the 18th da;.'oii Februar,v 1949, ancl recortled in 49 Book of
Arvards 13.

\\.HnnE,q.s by section 13 (2) of the Apprentices Act, I948, the Court is enrpon-er.ed
to anrend arty apprenticeship order: And rvhereas applications har.e been made
by the frletv Zealand tr'umiture, Leacllight, and Wickenvorliing Apprenticeship
Comnrittee and the I'[eu, Zea1anc1 tr-urniture and F urnishing Trades Intlustrial
Association of Itrmpioyers for amendment of the New Zealand Furniture,
Leadlight-rvorking, Giass-bevelling, antl Wickeru,orking Industries Apprentice-
ship Order', datecl the 18th day' of Februar'.v 1949, and reciirded in 48 Book of
Arvards 13: And ll'hereas the Court has heard the emplol'er.s, r.vorliers, and
other persons coucerned and has considered the recommendatioris made to it
b;r the said Committee: Nolv, therefore, the Court, in pursuance alicl exere ise
of the powers vested in it by the said Act, doth herebl- order as follol.s:-

1. That the said apprenticeship orcler shall be amended in the manner
follou,ing:-

(1) B)' adtling to clause 8 (Plriportion) the follor,ving subciause:-
" (e) -When an apprentice has completecl 8,000 hours of his term of

apprenticeship, his emplolel may (subject to prior consent of the
Iocal Committee provided flor in clause 3 of this order.) eurploy
an additionai apprentice. "

(2) B;- acldirtg to clause 14 (Overtime) the follorviug subclause:-
" (/) Without the consent of the ltieal Crimmittee and of the employer to

n'hom he is apprenticed, atr apprentice shall not rr-or,l< for auother
emplo;'er in the furniture, leacllight-u,olking, glass-ber'e11ing. and
u,icker.lvorking industries. "

2. That this'ortler shail come into force orr the da1' of the c'late lier.eof.

Dated tliis 5th da;, 6,1' I)ecemlier 1951.

[r,.s._l A. Tvxoar,r,, Judge.

'rhe arnenclment of clause ,-tillTffi:{il;ti- made upon rtre recommenctarion
of the Nern- Zealand Apprenticeship Committee, and the amendment of clause I
(Proportion) is made as the result of an application b.v the lrler,r- Zealand
tr'urniture and _tr'urnishing Trades Industrial- Association of Employers arrd
afte_r hearing thg representatives of the organizations of emplol.ers and of
trrorkers concerned.

]I". Allerby is of the opinion that the proportion clause shoulcl not be
amentled and he disagrees with the decision of the majorit,r- of the Court
aeeordingly.

A. Tyxoar,r,, Juclgc.


